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Volume  4 Issue  5 

Spring  2020 

RAMBLINGS of the State Regent 

S O U T H  D A K O T A   

C A T H O L I C  D A U G H T E R S  O F   

T H E  A M E R I C A S ®  

 

PRAYER REQUEST: 

 For an end to the pandem-

ic Corona Virus.  
 For all the medical heros 

who are taking care of all 

those sick and suffering.  
 For continued research 

and discovery for a vac-

cine to protect all of us.  
 For our Parishes, going 

through changes of how 

we worship our Lord.  
 For our Priests, Bishops, 

and Pope Francis; may 
they continue guiding us 

with strength and love.  
 For all of our CDA mem-

bership where ever you 

are.  

Moving forward into our 
next CDA century with 

“Over 100 years of Catholic Daughters in South Dakota” 
“We are Called……………..to Serve” 

Brenda Anderson 

State Regent 

Next Deadline for the 

State Newsletter is  

June 7th, 2020  

Please get your 
Court activities 

sent in by that date! 

Yes—how do we social distance and get this done?  Some courts have got-
ten their report copies to me; but I am missing many. June 1st is the new 
deadline set by National, but you need to be safe and if you can’t get the FR 
done until a bit later, we understand, but do get it done and sent in as soon 
as you can.  Some ideas of how to get this done:  

 Find a larger location so that 6’ of social distancing will work 

 Church Hall, outdoors or even a garage would work. 

 Set up tables for each of the officers; use gloves and masks, you can 
carry your books to another table.  Be sure to sanitize (Clorox or Lysol 
spray) any surfaces, yes even your books to be sure they do not carry 
anything that could make another ill.   

Contact your District Deputy or State Representative and let them know how 
you are working on this task, if you have not done so yet.   

And finally, remember to always mail a copy (or email) to: State Regent   
State Secretary & District Deputy. Mail the original signed form to: CDA 
National Office 10 West 71st Street—New York, NY  10023 

Financial Reviews—How?   

Global Pandemic  
How could anyone have predicted that a global pandemic would 
change all of our lives so significantly? Our homes have become 
not only a safe haven, but our church, an office, daycare center, 
full menu restaurant, outdoor project site and a DIY location.  
What this has given us is a shock of reality knowing that we 
don’t have to be out doing so much every day, away from home 
because we can be ok at home.  “Trust in the Lord”  
I’ve heard that more of you are praying, baking bread, cleaning 
closets, painting, phoning friends and becoming more of what we 
all used to be or do. Is that the silver lining in our black cloud at 
this time?  Maybe— I know that I’ve been praying more, watch-
ing live streams of Connie Herbert Dronnete on the National 
CDA Facebook page (Highly recommend)  She is the National 
Spiritual enhancement director and she has done an amazing job.   
Please remember prayers for all those families who have lost 
loved ones due to the virus. We need our Blessed Mother and 
her holy rosary at this time to help us through.  The power of 
prayer should never be underestimated. I believe!  
THIS issue will be a bit different—lots of “How to” items for 
you.  Please do not be afraid to call me if something comes up 
and need some direction.  I love and miss you all, Brenda 
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South Dakota Regent Rambling 

May 7,2019 

 

Greetings to all my South Dakota quarantined  CDA sisters. 

 What a strange couple of months we have shared in separation!!   I commend all the efforts 
of your courts for all the ways that you have thought outside the box in order to conduct your CDA 
business and keep your members connected. And we all had the challenge of how do we manage 
to do elections? But ways we found and hopefully by now you have your newly elected Court offic-
ers. We all have had anxiously and fears which has brought us all closed to God as we pray for 
loved ones and friends and our self, especially those of us in the in the more vulnerable age and 
health category. We all  need to take a deep breath and remember God is in control and we will 
get over this. Have Faith over Fear. My sympathy to any of you who have suffered a personal lose 
of family or friend or members of your court. May the Lord hold them in the palm of His hands. The 
BIG question and concern we all have is after two years of  excitement for going to convention in 
Dallas this July, we now are asking is it happening ?   

 If you are a member of the National Catholic Daughters Facebook site, you heard our Na-
tional  Regent, Olga speak this morning. In her message she told everyone that the National 
Board and  the CDA in Texas is working hard for the convention and at this time plan for it to be a 
go. I final  decision will be made on June 1st. IF it needs to be cancelled the Executive board has a 
back up plan to handle elections, bylaws and resolutions. The important thing now if we need to 
know  who is coming by June 1st so need your registrations ASAP. Please mail in by May 15th or 
20th  so, we have a good count before June 1st to help make the decision. This is even more im-
portant if it is cancelled because only the paid registered delegates will receive a ballot to vote. If 
convention is cancelled refunds will be given. If you are not comfortable coming then stay home. 
We understand and will keep you in prayer. If you know that you are not coming then Olga has 
said to go ahead and cancel your hotel. And airlines are letting you cancel flight with no cost, and 
you will have the credit for later.  

 I pray for all of you daily at online mass and with a special Pandemic prayer my husband 
and I say every day. Most important is that you and your family stay safe and healthy.   

God ‘s love and peace,  

Susan Moné, Second Vice National Regent 

EDUCATION  & COURT  
NEWSLETTER CONTEST 
WATCH for a list of winners to be an-
nounced in the next State Bulletin out to 
all our members in mid to late June.   
Courts with any winners will get a check 
from the State for the entire amount 
due out from one or multiple winners.   

 

 

With CoVid-19 putting a stop generally to our coming 

together for Mass, it’s just hasn’t been a great time 

to pursue our CDA Lifesavers campaign.  You can 

though, be putting together facts, your lifesavers, 

and perhaps put something in your church bulletin 

about the continual need to raise funds to help those 

that are abused.  Maybe provide an address where 

donations can be mailed; understanding that many 

do not feel safe coming back together. That is just 

the way it is; we need to be safe and continue pray-

ers for an end to this pandemic and an end to the 

abuse that is around us.  If you have a chance to 

work on this 2020 campaign, you will find the report 

forms on our SD Website. Think outside the box and 

do whatever you can to help others.    

SD Abuse Program 

June 7th is the next  State  

Newsletter Deadline.   

PLEASE send your articles to: 

sdcda1918news@gmail.com 

mailto:sdcda1918news@gmail.com
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All Aboard —there’s room on the Bus! 
If you are going as a delegate or just to share in the fun,  join us on the Bus—we need more ladies to go 
with us. Please reserve my seat for the CDA Bus traveling to Dallas Texas, leaving on July 12th, 2020.   

 
I am enclosing:  _____$200 payment in full       (note: Makes checks payable to SD – CDA) 

I will board the bus at:  _____Miller   _____Kimball  _____Mitchell _____Sioux Falls 

Name: _____________________________Ct Name: __________________________________ 

Cell phone: _________________     email:___________________________________________ 
 
Mail this form and your check today to:   
Brenda Anderson, state regent— PO Box 111 — Roscoe  SD  57471 

 

Latest Update from National—5-07-2020 
National Regent, Olga Samaniego did a Facebook live stream video to the membership about 
the National Convention.  You can view this still with a link I’ve put on our South Dakota CDA 
Facebook page.  It’s about 23 minutes of great info.  Thank you to Fr Ed and Connie Dronnette 
for all they’d given to us during this difficult time.   
Here’s the summary of what she discussed:  

 Gratitude and thanks to all the courts for doing the best you can in these uncertain times.  
Taking care of each other, praying the rosary, using conference calls, video chats, zoom, net 
meetings etc. all to get the work of the court accomplished.  

 Financial reviews—see front page on that 

 Dues billings—the national office has been closed in New York City, but will be sending out 
dues within a several weeks.  So, until they send out the national dues, we cannot send out 
the state dues.  You can expect them sometime in June.  Remember no meeting needed to 
pay these; just a check from the court to be mailed to the National office and one to State 
Secretary, Deborah Burdick when you get the billings.  

 Convention in Dallas— YES, at this time we are still planning on having it.  BUT, will make a 
final decision June 1st, based on Texas Governor’s plan, CDC and of course will keep our 
membership safety first.  There needs to be a quorum present to conduct business.   

 IF you had planned on going—by car or flight; and decided not to go at this time, please let 
the national office know you or whomever is a delegate will NOT be attending.   

 If you booked your own room and are not going, you should cancel your room now. The hotel 
needs to know how many are actually coming to also help in the decision.   

 If you are riding the bus; do not worry about rooms, your ride or anything else.  That will all 
be taken care of one way or the other.  IF the convention is cancelled you will get your bus 
money back in full.  IF you have not paid yet for the bus in full, please send payment to 
Brenda NOW.   All things changed with the pandemic.    

 If you haven’t sent in your registrations yet, please do it ASAP. If your court sent in your 
delegate form and registration, to the national office with someone attending, a ballot will 
be mailed out to the delegates, if the convention is cancelled; to enable everyone a chance 
to vote for the new officers and the nominating committee for 2022.  

 The slate of officers nominated for 2020—2022 will be published in the June quarterly 
along as well as on the national website:  www.catholicdaughters.org.  

 If you already sent in your registration money and things are cancelled, you will get a re-
fund and a program will be mailed out as well.  

 The convention site is a huge place and will have room to space us out.   

 Workshops will be a highlight and should be attended if you are going.  Super topics!  

 Bring your mask, gloves etc. or whatever makes you feel safe.  Texas will have plenty of 
hand sanitizer.  Texas wants us to come and enjoy all that has been planned.  Giddy-up!  
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Elections of Court officers 
During this month of May you are to have elections of new officers.  Again, due to 
covid-19, you maybe haven’t had a meeting in a month or so.  However, elections do 
have to be held.   Without a meeting?  How?    

Members must be notified of the time and place of the meeting or perhaps the way your 
meeting will be held.  If you are writing a postcard, letter or email, be sure to include this 
information.  The nominating committee should have a slate of officers to present for the 
election.  
This slate of officers should be presented at the meeting and all present will be asked for 
any further nominations.  If there are further nominations, then the members present will 
need to email or call their vote to the nominating Chrm so she can tally the results.  IF no 
other nominations from the floor, then the slate can be voted on as presented by the com-
mittee.  A question was asked “Well what about all the other members who are not there at a 
meeting, digital or social distance? Shouldn’t everyone be notified?”   Well, everyone was   
notified of the time and place of the meeting and under ‘normal’ times, only those present at 
The meeting vote on the slate.  Those that do not attend or stay home do not. If you feel 
that members who always normally come to a meeting and are not there should be asked for 
their vote, then place a phone call to those ladies and get their vote.   We all need to be 
flexible, logical and yet do the work of our court as best we can.  Be understanding and open 
to new ways and ideas.  We may find that we get more or better attendance by having meet-
ings on the computer.  Younger members maybe can just log in, participate and still get their 
kids to bed or attend to their needs while at the meeting if need be.  I’ve actually heard 
courts are finding they have better attendance.  No driving, parking, lunch serving, just all 
the good stuff of a meeting.   
Installation Ceremonies 
ALL elected officers take over the responsibilities of that office 30 days after the election. 
You do not wait for the installation ceremony to take your office; you were elected and have 
a 30 day period of transition to get the things, supplies and info from the officer who is 
leaving.   
Installations are the official ceremony of the order and is one of honor and pride.  Again, per 
the by-laws; these can be held after June 30th and even through the end of August with ap-
proval of the State Regent.  I hereby grant all SD courts that option of delay if they so 
choose.  IF you can gather freely at your parish, the church hall or another place, please let 
your DD and the state officers know your time, date and place.  One of us will be there.   
Missed Meetings 
How do we make up our meetings?   By-laws tell us that we need to have 9 meetings a year.  
IF you can make up a meeting this summer, then please try to do this.  Change your meeting 
location to somewhere allowed.  Maybe a larger back patio or the park again, but all members 
need to be notified of this change.  Just do the best you can putting the safety and health 
of your membership as a priority.  You may have to have the officers meet (groups of 10 or 
less allowed) to review and conduct business. National Regent, Olga Samaniego has said that 
we need to be flexible and understanding, but we still need to do the business of the order.   

Leadership Stress? It’s not only Leadership who is stressed. ALL your membership is anxious over what 
our families and communities have been going through.  This added emotion of not knowing about your 
job, your families health, your next paycheck or your ability to see the people you love all play a huge part 
of what we feel;  stressed, anxious, depressed, alone etc.  As leaders of your court, I am asking you to be 
vigilant and inclusive of your members at this time.  So many see CDA as our sisterhood of wonderful 
Catholic women and dear friends.  Reach out to each other, maybe use your calling tree to actually visit 
with the lady you are calling and ask her to call and chat with the next one.  Keeping everyone in commu-
nication and hearing a voice may be the one good thing they experience on that day. Maybe even say a 
prayer together with that member.  We are one powerful group and we just can’t leave our membership 
feeling alone and lost.  Gather them in, love them and pray for each other.  You each have my blessings.  
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Happy Anniversary to the following Courts!      

       We celebrate these Courts and Celebrate with you  

May:  

5-02 Ct. St. Kateri Tekawitha #2636—Faith                   10 years 
5-10 Ct. Our Lady of Lourdes #2056—Hot Springs   48 years 

5-15 Ct. Little Flower #1054—Highmore    93 years 

5-16 Ct. St. Thomas  #1533—Humboldt    70 years 

5-17 Ct. Willard #968 —Yankton     95 years 

5-22 Ct. Agnes # 618—Brookings     99 years 

5-31 State of South Dakota     102 years 

June:  

6-05 Ct. St. Patrick #1699—Kimball     65 years 

6-06 Ct. Mary Imelda # 1014—Winner    94 years 

6-11 Ct. Sacred Heart #280—Parkston  104 years 
6-11 Ct. St. Katharine Drexel #2516—Roscoe   17 years 

July:  

7-01 Ct. St. Joseph #2755—Miller       1 year 

7-16 Ct. St. Elizabeth # 1362—Colman     76 years 

7-25 Ct. St. Rita #534  - Watertown              100 years    

    

“Best Wishes and Blessings to each of You!”  

Who do you contact?  

State Officers  

 

STATE CHAPLAIN 

Fr. Andrew Dickinson  

PO Box 730, Brookings, SD 57006 

Phone: 605-692-9461 

frandrewdickinson@sfcatholic.org 

 

STATE REGENT 

Brenda Anderson 

PO Box 111  

Roscoe SD 57471 

605-287-4100  Cell:605-380-1514 

andersonbrenda@hotmail.com  

 

1st VICE STATE REGENT 

Judy Konechne 

PO Box 76  

Kimball,  SD  57355 

Cell: 605-680-1558  

sdcdavice1@gmail.com 

 

2nd VICE STATE REGENT 

Michele Sage 

125 Gilley Ave  

Brookings, SD  57006 

Cell:  605-695-5960  

michelesage2003@yahoo.com 

 

STATE SECRETARY 

Deborah Burdick 

17367 Sherry Lane  

Redfield SD  57479 

605-472-0604  Cell: 605-460-1123 

deborah.burdick-cda@midco.net   

 

STATE TREASURER 

JoAnn Hoffman 

PO Box 716  

Parkston  SD  57366 

605-928-3042 Cell: 605-770-7928 

buttons_molly_50@yahoo.com 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SD CDA website 

www.cdasouthdakota.com  

National CDA website 

www.catholicdaughters.org  

Getting a meeting together during this time is difficult but not 
impossible.  Regents have called and ideas have been given by 
the National Board and state officers.   

How can we meet if only 10 people are allowed?  Per state 
guidelines, 10 can meet personally while they are safe and are 
socially distant.  Six feet apart is doable with those 10.  Others 
can attend by being called on a cell phone and put on speaker. 
You can do this with anyone having a phone.    

What is a Zoom meeting?  Zoom is a company that hosts online 
meetings.  Anyone with internet and a computer can participate 
in a zoom meeting. Go to www.zoom.com and download the 
app.  It’s free and safe, so do not worry about that.  The person 
who schedules the meeting (Regent) will have an invite for all 
those members who log on.  Regents—when scheduling your 
zoom meeting, it then asks for the email addresses of those 
that you want to attend.  Well, just send the invite to yourself.  
Once you have it in your personal email, you can forward the 
invite to your CDA members that you may have in a group al-
ready.  Then you do not have to enter each and every email 
address of your membership.  Once the time comes, you will be 
able to click on the invite meeting number and attend the meet-
ing.  Regents will click you in and the meeting can get under-
way.    The State Board has been using Zoom since before the 
national convention and this has been a lifesaver. No mileage, 
no rooms, no meals etc.  Saving the state thousands of dollars.  

Finally, maybe you can have a meeting outdoors, a park or 
large patio, staying safe of course.  Think outside the box. It 
can be done. Call me if you have questions: 605-380-1514 

Meetings Now?  
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 NEWSLETTER email:    sdcda1918news@gmail.com  

    Laree Giovannettone, editor 

SD WEBSITE email:      sdcda1918web@gmail.com  

    Mandy Konechne, editor  

SD  WEBSITE address:  www.cdasouthdakota.com  

We all need prayers from time to time, Please 
send your prayer requests to:  

Judy Konechne at: sdcdavice1@gmail.com;  

she will get your message out to all the regents so 
that our Prayer Warriors know there is need. Amen. 

June 7th is the next  State  

Newsletter Deadline.   

PLEASE send your articles to: 

sdcda1918news@gmail.com 

Meanwhile, back at the ranch……….. 

Didn’t you always wonder if you could start a section this way?  Well, it just happened.  (Smile here)  

Many of you know, I’ve made the move, FINALLY, and am I happy to be done with all the ‘house’ work that 
we needed to do. Actually signed the final papers on our previous home this afternoon and made a final trip 
to the town dump this afternoon. Perfect timing for the free ‘clean-up’ Month.  So now I’m putting stuff away.  
I have found things I didn’t remember having.  Like an ID bracelet from Cliff from back in high school.  You 
know the kind, Spidel brand and they were a big deal in the 70’s.  It’s tarnished and a bit bent but I know 
many of you know exactly what I am talking about.  And there’s so much more. I’m seriously trying to down-
size my life of many of those items. I have my Mazda filled with donation boxes again to take to Aberdeen.  

But now I’ve got some housekeeping items for you to take a look at while some of you are still at home and 
done with all those other lists of ’things I need to do—someday’ .  

CDA –Honey do lists:  

1. Court Standing Rules:  Get these out and really look them over.  Maybe even start a new version of what 
you want included in them.  Carefully consider your meeting months and how many you want to have.  
My court, Ct. St. Katharine Drexel schedules 11 meetings a year with maybe a Christmas gathering in 
December.  Eleven meetings scheduled gives you that two extra that can be canceled due to bad weath-
er, poor attendance, community events on your normal night or even canceled due to a pandemic.  We 
have to look at being prepared for the unknown a bit more.  Eleven meetings is also a good way to keep 
membership involved.  Summer meetings can be with a BBQ in the park, maybe even with your KC’s.   

2. New Officer planning: New officers should brainstorm and then plan for an installation, picking a night, 
measure the robes and plan the rest of your year.  Maybe come up with ideas for retreats and programs 
for your meetings along with maybe a new fundraiser that proceeds could be donated to or for a special 
community project or one of your favorite national projects. We are hoping to host a new officer work-
shop too this fall if we are able to gather in a group.  Details on that will be sometime this summer.  

3. Budget review:  Really look at this.  IF you have funds that weren’t spent or were short of funds, ask 
some questions.  Why do we have this much left?  Can’t we give more?  If you are short, where did we 
spend too much?  Why did this happen?  Take some time and serious thought to your budget.  I do ask 
you again though, please provide the funds for your delegates/officers to attend the next State Conven-
tion in Spearfish, April 2021.  Four days worth every penny.  Education, team building, Prayer time and 
just a great time to gather.   Plan on coming—with no one going anywhere now, it’ll be a gift to yourself 
to have this time away with your CDA sisters.   

4. Catholic Daughter Sunday—Yes, it’s always on the same weekend as opening pheasant hunting, but 
that will not change. So, celebrate it another time.  Put something in the bulletin about CDA Sunday and 
all participate in some manner.  Serve breakfast to the parish, have a display of projects you support and 
just make it a day of great public relations.  Some courts recruit new members this way.  Watertown 
served root beer floats, Roscoe serves ice cream sundaes; just to say thank you to the parish for their 
support of CDA.  Send a welcome card to someone moving to town (Hard to do in our big cities) but 
whether they are Catholic or not, getting a welcome note from Catholic Daughters is not a bad thing.  

5. Be positive Be seen Be CDA 

 Time to get more unpacked…...I think I’ll keep the ID bracelet.  Who else would want one with Cliff’s name 
on the back?  My smiles to each of you—meanwhile…..back at the ranch.     

mailto:sdcda1918news@gmail.com

